NW2 2019 Treatment Options QIAs Combined Monthly Status Report (MSR)

June 2019 Worksheet

If only in one QIA (Transplant QIA or Home QIA) please skip the questions about the QIA that you are not in.

Questions 1-5 are: Which QIA(s) are you reporting for, Facility, Your Name, Title, and e-mail

#6: Your facility's current patient census: _______

#7: Have the Network's activities been helpful in supporting your work in the Transplant Quality Improvement Activity? (Yes/No/NA)_________

#8: Have the Network's activities been helpful in supporting your work in the Home Therapies Quality Improvement Activity? (Yes/No/NA)_________

#9 Comments?

#10: Rapid Cycle Improvement: What has your facility staff re-evaluated and improved with regard to Treatment Options Education (Transplant and/or Home Therapies) or engaging your patients in their care during the QIA(s)? (Hint – how you present patient education at QAPI counts, as does working with patients/patient champions to develop education stations/Lobby Days – any change in existing processes of procedures counts)

Patient Engagement Activities

#11 Are patients involved with planning/launching your Education Station/Visual Display? _______

#12 If yes, how? (Describe briefly)
#13 How many Patients/Patient Champions have you involved in QIA activities to date?  *(Hint: “involved” is: planning education station, discussing treatment options with the peers, working with staff to review policies, sharing their stories/experience)* ________

#14 If zero, why? ____________________________________________________________

#15 What did your patients say about the being involved in promoting Home Therapies and/or Transplant?


#16 Overall (Jan-June), did you find the “Conversation Starter” ask a patient to name 4 Treatment Options and effective way to kick off a discussion about treatment options?  
(Likert Scale: Didn’t use; Ineffective, Good, Excellent) ________

#17 If you answered “Didn’t Use”, why?


#18 Overall (Jan-June), How many Transplant Lobby Days/Educational Sessions (with training staff or outside Speakers) has your facility held? ________

#19 Overall (Jan-June), How many Home Therapies Lobby Days/Educational Sessions (with training staff or outside Speakers) has your facility held? ________

#20 If you answered zero to Transplant or Home lobby days, why?


#21 Do you think your patients/Family Members/Care Partners would be interested in attending a Network hosted “Going Home Dialysis” and “Transplant Talks” conference call/webinar events? (Yes, No)_____

ESRD NCC Learning and Action Network Webinars

If only in one QIA (Transplant QIA or Home QIA) please skip the questions about the QIA that you are not in.

#22 Home Modality QIA LAN (5/14): Telemedicine and Home Dialysis:  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

#23 Transplant LAN webinar “The Long Wait” (5/21): Did a member of your staff attend or watch recording?  Select one:  
Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording
ESRD NCC Learning and Action Network Interventions

#24 Home Modality LAN January Intervention: Patient Assessment/Education: How many of your patients were formally educated on Home Therapies in June? (Hint: During Plan of care, new patient intake, patients requesting information, Lobby Day) ______

#25 Home Modality LAN March Intervention: RCA/PDSA - Have you been utilizing PDSA in your work with your patients? (Yes/No) ______

#26 Home Modality LAN May Intervention: Telehealth/Telemedicine - Did you know that in NY State, you can use conference calls with patients/family members and Care Partners for Annual Plan of Care Meetings? (Yes/No) ______

#27 Transplant LAN January Intervention: Patient Assessment/Education
How many of your patients were formally educated on transplant in June? (Hint: During Plan of care, new patient intake, patients requesting information, Lobby Day) ______

#28 Transplant LAN March Intervention: Staff Education – Have you had any all staff training in transplant *(Hint – 5 diamond, NCC LAN Calls or other formal education/In-services)* (Yes/No) ______

#29 Transplant LAN March Intervention: UNOS Wait List – How many of your patients are currently on the UNOS Waitlist? ______

#30 Transplant LAN March Intervention: UNOS Wait List – Please list how you track your patients on the UNOS wait list:

#31 Transplant LAN MAY Intervention: Overcoming co morbidities – Please list two ways of how you work with your patients to overcome co-morbidities:

Facility Best Practices and Barriers:

#32 Does your facility have a best practice you would like to share?

#33 Do you have any Barriers or issues that are impacting your ability to improve facility transplant and/or Home Modality Rates?

#34 Questions/Comments: